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MFL LANGUAGES WEEK 
What a wonderful week we have had in MFL! Monday 26 September is 
officially the European Day of Languages and was set up in 2001 to 
celebrate diversity in European linguistics. Now, in 2022, with all the 
change and conflict that is going on in the world, we thought it to be of 
the utmost importance to celebrate cultural diversity and promote the 
benefits of becoming responsible global citizens. We did not want to limit 
our celebrations to only include European languages and so we have had 
events taking place all week to celebrate different languages all over the 
world… read more. 

CALENDAR: Y11 Geography Trip, Y9 ‘Risking It All’ Theatre Production, KS3 Awards 
Evening, Y10 CCF Field Day, Y7 Settling-In Evening, Y10 Separate Science 
Day and Y11 ‘Unacceptable’ Theatre Production. 

CAREERS OPPORTUNITIES: HSBC Branch Network Apprenticeships – Launch event, Pathways into
Law, HSBC Foundation/Modern Apprenticeships, Jaguar Land Rover - Level 
7 Finance Apprenticeship, PwC Multiple Apprenticeship Opportunities and 
Full Time Photographer Position.  

VACANCIES: Teaching Assistant 

HARVEST DONATIONS 
REMINDER: 

Please could all of your donations 
(canned food, including veg, fruits, 
and soup, biscuits, chocolate, 
teabags, jam and cereals) be given to 
House Offices by Monday 
10 October. 

MOYNA CHOWN, (NÉE 
TURNER):  

We have received the sad news that 
a former St Bart’s PE teacher, Moyna 
Chown, (née Turner), recently passed 
away at the age of seventy five. 

CHATHEALTH: The School Nursing Service has 
launched ChatHealth, this is an 
anonymous text messaging service 
for parents of 5 -19 year olds and for 
11-19 year olds.

PE: U13 Football 
U15 Football 
Year 8 Rugby 
Year 9 Rugby 
Year 10 Rugby  
Barclays Game On – Go Lead 
Martial Arts Club 
Girls Only Badminton Club 



MFL LANGUAGES WEEK 
What a wonderful week we have had in MFL! Monday 26th September is 
officially the European Day of Languages and was set up in 2001 to 
celebrate diversity in European linguistics. Now, in 2022, with all the 
change and conflict that is going on in the world, we thought it to be of 
the utmost importance to celebrate cultural diversity and promote the 
benefits of becoming responsible global citizens. We did not want to limit 
our celebrations to only include European languages and so we have had 
events taking place all week to celebrate different languages all over the 
world.  

 
Our events started the week before with our annual flag 
competition. This was introduced 3 years ago and has 
become so popular that this year we had over 200 entries. 
Students either copy the design of an actual flag or design 
their own unique flag using images that they associate with a 
country of their choice.  The flags are put together to make 
colourful bunting which is displayed in the MFL corridor. 
During the Open Evening, the prospective Y6 students and 
their families voted for their favourite flags and we were 
delighted that it was the Japanese and Korean entries that 
took first and second place this year. Well done to their 
creators, Klenam Adgozo (7P1) and Divi Kaler (7P1). 

 
Tutor groups conducted an MFL quiz and there was an MFL treasure hunt where students were able to track 
down other members of staff who speak other languages outside of the MFL team - we have a varied and 
talented team of linguists in many areas around the school! The Anthea Bell translation competition has been 
launched in French, German, Spanish, Italian and Mandarin and is run nationally by The Queen’s College 
Oxford.  There may be a couple of places left - if you are interested please register with Ms Dernley ASAP.  
 
Finally, assemblies were conducted with Y8, 9 and 10 to re-emphasize the importance and relevance of learning 
a different language. We are delighted to be able to restart our exchanges to Germany and Spain this year after 
a 3-year disruption due to the pandemic. This is open to students from Y9 upwards who study the languages 
offered. Letters will be available from this week. It is such a valuable opportunity to be able to put into practice 
the language skills learnt in the classroom and to gain new friends beyond Newbury. We’re looking forward to 
being able to help open your eyes to a different way of living and thinking - come and join in the fun!  
 

    
Well done to runners up: Harvey Robinson (9P2), Jack White (9E2), Georgia Darby (8C3) & Roba Shadoufa (7E2) 

 

 



 

Calendar   
 

Y11B & C Geography Trip Wednesday 5 October Reading - All Day 
   

Y9 ‘Risking It All’ Theatre Production Wednesday 5 October Hall – 2:10pm 
   

Y11A Geography Trip  Thursday 6 October Reading - All Day 
   

KS3 Awards Evening (Y10 students) Thursday 6 October Hall – 6.30pm 
   

Y10 CCF Field Day Friday 7 October  
   

Y7 Settling-In Evening Tuesday 11 October 6pm - All Houses 
   

Y10 Separate Science Day Wednesday 12 October  
   

Y11 ‘Unacceptable’ Theatre Production  Wednesday 12 October Hall - 2.10pm 
   

 

View all school events in our online calendar, click here to go straight there 
 

 

CAREERS OPPORTUNITIES 
HSBC Branch Network Apprenticeships – Launch event  
Thursday 6 October 5.00pm – 6.00pm 
Click here to register for this webinar. 
 
Pathways into Law. Online event with international law firm Charles Russell Speechlys. 
Tuesday 11 October from 5.00pm – 6.00pm  
To sign up to this online event click here. 
 
HSBC Foundation/Modern Apprenticeships  
Applications are open now and close on 23 October 2022.  
To view and apply visit their website.  
 
Jaguar Land Rover - Level 7 Finance Apprenticeship  
Deadline: 14 December 2022 
Find out more here. 
 
PwC Multiple Apprenticeship Opportunities 
Find out more here. 
 
Richard Greenly Photography - Full Time Photographer Position 
Would suit a recent school leaver with a GCSE or A level in Photography and/or an A level in another creative 
subject. 
Call for more information: 01488 685256 
 
Visit our Y7-11 Careers Opportunities webpage for more events. And a more comprehensive listing for older 
students is also available on the Sixth Form Hub: Careers and Study Opportunities page. 

https://www.stbarts.co.uk/about-2/term-calendar/
https://hsbc.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_Ug0v8KYCTOaNy1kaNbQWNw
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/73Z9QJN
https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-apprenticeship
https://successatschool.org/jobandcoursedetail/840/Jaguar-Land-Rover-Level-7-Finance-Apprenticeship?goal=0_65c6d67e71-d49da97c8d-212134367&mc_cid=d49da97c8d&mc_eid=8c3aff62a7
https://successatschool.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2c038531b25876a2c7c9cf8b1&id=0e6f7f0ae7&e=8c3aff62a7
https://www.stbarts.co.uk/activities/careers/virtual-careers-events/
https://sites.google.com/stbarts.co.uk/st-barts-6th-form-hub/career-study-opportunities


 

VACANCIES 
 

TEACHING ASSISTANT 
 
We are searching for a Teaching Assistant to join us as soon 
as possible on a permanent basis. You may be looking for a Teaching Assistant post or wondering what it 
is like to work in a school and looking to gain some experience before applying for teacher training, either 
way we’d love to hear from you. 
 
We are looking for someone to work with teachers in the delivery of differentiated high quality lessons, and 
to support students in their learning and development and encourage them to participate in all aspects of 
school life. We are seeking applicants with good educational qualifications and organisational ability, who 
have empathy with students and are able to motivate and encourage them. 
 
HOURS: Up to a total of 29 hours and 40 minutes per week (Monday to Thursday 8.40am to 3.10pm and 
Friday 8.40am to 2.50pm) term-time only, plus 5 training days pro rata. We would be happy to consider less 
fewer hours, to fit in with individual and school requirements. 
 
SALARY: £18516.00 - £18887.00 gross pa (£9.60 - £9.79 per hour), pro rata for part-time, term-time. Starting 
salary equates to £12671.47 gross pa for 29 hours and 40 minutes pw. 
--------------------- 
 
For full details and to apply, please visit:   www.stbarts.co.uk 
 
Closing date: Sunday 6 November 2022 
 
All applicants shortlisted with be subject to an online search. Successful candidates will be subject to a DBS 
enhanced check along with other relevant employment checks. 
Tel: 01635 521255 E-mail: recruitment@stbarts.co.uk 

 

 
HARVEST DONATIONS REMINDER 
A reminder that, as detailed in last week’s BartholoNews, this year 
St Bart’s are donating harvest appeal contributions to two 
extremely impactful local charities - Loose Ends and Fair Close 
Centre.  

Please could all of your donations (canned food, including veg, 
fruits, and soup, biscuits, chocolate, teabags, jam and cereals) be 
given to House Offices by Monday 10 October.  For Sixth Formers, 
please take donations to the Sixth Form office.  Thank you for your 
contributions! 

 

http://www.stbarts.co.uk/
mailto:recruitment@stbarts.co.uk
https://www.stbarts.co.uk/bartholonews-28-september-2022/


MOYNA CHOWN, (NÉE TURNER) 
We have received the sad news that a former St Bart’s PE teacher, Moyna Chown, (née Turner), recently passed 
away at the age of seventy five. Moyna joined the School in 1972 and made an immediate impact with her 
forthright manner and unswerving sense of fair play. She always held very strong opinions and her overlying 
concern was always the welfare and progress of the girls she taught. She demanded the highest of standards at 
all times with the result that Lacrosse and Tennis in particular thrived under her tutelage. She became Head of 
Department before moving on to St Swithun's in 1985 and ultimately Downe House where she completed her 
teaching career in 2006. She was a superb teacher of girls’ PE who will be greatly missed by all who knew her. 

Mike Hart 
Former Teacher 

 

 
CHATHEALTH 
The School Nursing service has launched ChatHealth. This is an anonymous text messaging 
service for parents of 5 -19 year olds and for 11-19 year olds.  We will be able to offer 
parents/carers advice and support on many topics such as sleep, behaviour, parenting, 
healthy eating, bedwetting, emotional health & wellbeing and managing medical conditions. 
  
For 11-19 year olds we will offer advice on issues such as relationships, drugs & alcohol, 
smoking, self harm, anxiety, stress, bullying and low mood. This service has been well-
received where it has already been running in different parts of the UK. For further 
information please refer to the poster on page 8. 
 

 

PE  
U13 Football 
The U13 girls’ football team lost to The Piggott School in the cup. It was 
great to see so many girls enjoying themselves despite the result. Special 
mention to Jessie Archibald who scored an unbelievable free kick and was 
awarded Player of the Match! 

 

 

U15 Football 
Our U15 girls’ football team progressed to the next 
round of the cup with a 7-0 win over Cranford House. 
Scarlett, Meg and Mya scored 2 goals each and Immy got 
on the scoresheet too. A fantastic team performance 
with Player of the Match going to Mya Cahoon.  



Year 8 Rugby 

What a great start to the rugby season for the Year 8 team, winning their first 
two games! There were lots of good performances, but Player of the Match 
was awarded to Henry. Well done all. 

Year 9 Rugby 
The Year 9 boys’ rugby team played 
their first match of the season against 
a strong Holme Grange team in the County Cup. The boys battled hard 
and competed well, but despite having excellent home fan support on 
the side-lines, we came out second best. Players of the match were 
Tristan Baudoin and Archie Keep. 

Year 10 Rugby  
The Year 10 rugby team played Kennet School in first round of the National Vase Competition. The boys played 
some really good 1-15 rugby, a great whole team performance. Final score, St Bart's, 48, Kennet, 0. Players of 
the match were Fred Henderson, for leading the forwards and his excellent lineout throwing, and Jimmy 
Shakespeare, for leading the backs and his excellent place kicking.   

Barclays Game On – Go Lead 
Congratulations to these Year 10 girls who have successfully 
completed their Barclays Game On - Go Lead course. The girls were 
committed to attending regular weekly sessions of training and an 
online summary session with a person from the FA. 

The girls will now be actively supporting our girls’ football clubs and 
fixtures and reaching out to girls to play football.        

Well done girls, we will look forward to working with you to help 
promote and encourage girls’ involvement in football. 

Martial Arts Club 
The Martial Arts club is up and running and proving to be a 
popular choice on a Thursday after school. 

The club is run by external coach Damien Harfield and covers 
martial arts and self defence. 

Anyone is welcome to attend the club which runs on a 
Thursday 3.15 – 4.15pm in the Gym. 

If you have any questions, please see Mrs Leach. 



Badminton England Girls Only Badminton Club 
The girls only Badminton club which runs on a Monday after 
school, 4.14 – 5.15pm, is back again! Any girl is welcome to 
attend this club, which is run by external coach Malcolm Taylor. 

The club was set up last year as a pilot club for girls only as a new 
initiative from Badminton England. Following on from its success 
last year, Malcolm has kindly agreed to continue to run the club 
again this year, for which we are extremely grateful. 

If you are interested in joining the club, please see Mrs Leach. 

KEY CONTACTS REMINDER 

School: 01635 521255 
(Reception open 8:30am -5:00pm) 

Email: office@stbarts.co.uk 
Attendance Hotline (Y7-Y11): 01635 576372 
Attendance Hotline (Y12/13): 01635 576366 

Subject Hotline: 01635 576358 
subjecthotline@stbarts.co.uk 

Sixth form email: sixthform@stbarts.co.uk 
Sixth form enquiries: 01635 576368 
Parents’ Association: stbartspa@gmail.com 

Address: St Bartholomew’s School Andover Road, 
Newbury, Berkshire. RG14 6JP

Click and find us: 

https://www.stbarts.co.uk/activities/extra-curricular-opportunities/
https://twitter.com/St_Barts_School
https://www.instagram.com/st_barts_newbury/
https://www.facebook.com/stbartsnewbury/



